
THE HE
At the beginning of each half the ball

must be kicked at least ten yards into the
opponents' terreritory, and if it goes into
touch twee in succession before being
touched by an opponent, it goes to the other
side for kick-of- f.

If a player is off-sid- e within opponents'
ten-yar- d line, and touches the ball, it goes as
a touch back to the other side.

No delay arising from any cause whatever
shall continue more than three minutes.

In case of a foul or any violation of rules,
the offending side surrenders the ball for a
down, or if it does not have the ball, gives
up ten yards of territory, or if this would
carry the ball over the goal line, one-hal- f of
the distance to the goal.

For the offense of throttling, intentional
foul tackling etc., the penalty is the surren-
der of 25 yards or a fice kick to the other
side. ;

If a player interfers with an opponent
trying for a fair catch, the opposing side shall
be gi.ven 15 yards and a free kick or clown.

No momentum mass plays are allowed in

which more than three men start before the
ball is in play nor are they allowed to group
for that purpose more than five yards back of
the ball. Amherst Student.
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EXCHANGE.

A joint debate between the young men and
women of ''Jimmy" Canfield's Nebraska uni-

versity and those of "Papa'' Snow's Kansas
university is one of the possibilities of thf,
winter. Kansas City Star.

Yes and we hope that "Jimmy" will be
able to whip his'papa" also.

A Vassar girl upon being asked if she liked
codfish balls, said she never attended any.
Ex.

At Chicago university there is one professor
for every six students.

No freshman can play on the team in the
university of Wisconsin during his first term.

Columbia issues eighteen different publi-

cations.
Scarlet and Black a semi-weekl- y at Jowa

College claims we won the game on foul
a ckles.

S PER I AN. g

Y. M. S Y. W. C. A.

The Association room is newly carpeted.
Regular Sunday afternoon meetings of the

Y. W. C. A. arc now held in the organ room
at the new Conservatory.

The Y. M. C. A. proposes to raise $400
for this year's expenses.

The Y. W. C. A. has recieved fifteen new
members since, the beginning of the year.

The Y. M, C. A. gave a reception to new
members Halloween evening, Closed in,time
to - - get home early.

State Convention of the Y. W. C. A. will
be held at Hastings Nov. 2 4. Eight del'e-agte- s

are to go from the university.
'I he joint program given Sunday afternoon

by the two associations Was a good one.
About 100 were in attendance.

Chancellor McDowell of Denver university,
Mrs. Naomi Knight Easterday chairman of
the state executive. committee, the state sec-

retaries of Kansas and Missouri, and the
general secretaries of the Lincoln and Topeka
associations are. some of the names that
appear on the program for the Hastings
convention. This is the ninth annual con-

vention of the Y. W. C. A. of Nebraska.

LOCALS.

Have you seen that clock in the hall?

Oscar Bowman '64 is teaching at Alliance.

George Babcock was up to the game. Sat-

urday.
F. H. Bradt is a strong addition to the foot-

ball team.

The awkward squads are now drilling in

companies.
Look at the society programs on the bul-

letin boards.
The first installment of cadet uniforms has

been received.
The Deliau society received two new mem-

bers last Friday.
The medical society held a meeting Tues-

day of last week.
Miss O. C. Case was called, home by the

death of her niece.
The Doane coach came up last Tuesday to

take charge of our line.
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